PITTSBURGH FEDERATION OF TEACHERS

African American Teacher Mentorship Program
Presents

FISH FRY-DAY !!

Line Dancing with Roland Ford
The “Line Dance King”

Come on down and “Cut A Rug” with your PFT Sisters and Brothers while you learn the latest line dances at our Second Annual Fish Fry.

Friday, May 17, 2019 at 4:00pm -7:00 pm

$5 per person to benefit the PFT QuEST Fund

RSVP to 412-431-5900 or contact@pft400.org
PFT400, 10 South 19th Street, Pittsburgh, PA 15203

Come on down for food and Fun!
Spades, Dominoes, and Pokeno!

QuEST Funds are solely for recruitment and scholarships opportunities for minority Pittsburgh Public Schools' graduates.